July

Week of July 23, 2017

WORSHIP 9:00 AM
Rev. Gerry Harrison

Mosaic Youth
Basketball
10:00 AM - 11:30 AM
Mosaic Youth
Lunch - Downtown Pizza in
Grafton
11:30 AM - 12:30 PM

WORSHIP 9:00 AM
Rev. Gerry Harrison

Mosaic Youth
Basketball
10:00 AM - 11:30 AM
Mosaic Youth
Lunch - Sal’s Pizza
11:30 AM - 12:30 PM

Office
Closed

Men’s Study
7:00 AM
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Mosaic Youth Group
Hangout
6:00 PM
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Men’s Study
7:00 AM

Office
Closed
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To view monthly online church calendar please visit www.cedarburgcumc.org.

Summer Office Hours Monday - Thursday 9:00 a.m. to Noon
Newsletter articles are due by the 20th of every month.
Please send all Newsletter and Announcement Page documents to PamK@cedarburgcumc.org

Looking AheadSunday, July 30, 2017, 9:00 a.m.
Greeter: Karen Maihofer
Coffee Fellowship: Plaistow Family
Sound: Mike Harrington
PC: Need Volunteer
2-Deep Nursery: Need Volunteer, Emily Wellhausen
Welcome Center: Need Volunteer

Save
the Date!
Women's Retreat
"Footsteps"
November 10 - 12, 2017

Save the Date!
to

O

ur next Mom to Mom youth
fundraiser will be held on
September 30, from 8:00 a.m.
to 1:00 p.m. Along with the sale, we
will also be having a brat fry. More
information will be coming in the
next couple of months.

Outreach
July Food Collection — Our July food collection will

benefit Family Sharing. Family Sharing provides food, at no
charge, to people in need in Ozaukee County. All donations
of food are distributed directly to those who need it.

Family Promise — Our next Family Promise Host Week

will be Sunday, September 3 through Sunday, September
10. The sign-up sheets are now up in Fellowship Hall.

Church News
Welcome Center — Are you looking for a fun and easy
way to get involved? The Welcoming Committee is in need
of people to staff our Welcome Center in Fellowship Hall
this summer! The Welcome Center volunteer arrives at the
Welcome Center 5 minutes before the end of service and is
available to greet visitors and guests and answer questions
for approximately 15-20 minutes after the service ends. If
you are a people person, and enjoy talking with others, this
just might be the perfect way to serve for you! If you have
any questions, feel free to contact Sarah Lovy at (414)9158273 or sarahl@dermonds.com.

Where in the world is Pastor Dave?
Taken from Pastor Dave’s Facebook Page:

July 16 “Today, I had the incredible privilege of worshiping with a congregation only eight years old, with no buildings, yet reaches almost 2,000 in the banquet room of a
hotel conference center in Montgomery, AL over three Sunday morning services. They also have three other locations
that all get the simulcast message, but utilizing their own
live bands. (Add in those numbers!) Centerpoint Fellowship’s pastor is John Schmidt - a very gifted bible teacher,
adept and passionate leader, and unyielding in building a
relational, large church of small groups. I was blessed not
only to be inspired by the church and his immense talents,
but to have lunch together for a couple of hours with John
& his wife, Debbie. For those at CUMC that look at him and
say he looks familiar ... this is Randy Roupp’s cousin, both
growing up in Kansas, their moms were sisters ; Randy and
John having the same grandma of a great and influential
faith! Good Kansas farm food also probably helped.”

Thursday Men’s Study Group — We continue our look
at “Lost Christianities: The battles for Scripture and the
Faiths We Never Knew.” Join us as we delve into this
revealing book about early Christian beliefs, dogma, and
teaching. We meet Thursdays at 7 a.m. for breakfast at PJ
Pipers.
Financial Peace — Big change starts small! Whatever
your money goals are, you can get there from here. Sign up
to take the Financial Peace University Class this fall.

Youth Ministries
Pick Up Basketball — July 24 from 10:00 to 11:30
a.m. at Veteran’s Memorial Park in Grafton. Free lunch at
Downtown Pizza in Grafton, 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Pick Up Basketball — July 31 from 10:00 to 		
11:30 a.m. at Cedar Pointe Park in Cedarburg. Free 		
lunch at Sal’s Pizza, 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Youth Group Hangout — August 2 from 6:00 p.m. to
8:00 p.m. at CUMC.

Pick Up Basketball — August 7 from 10:00 to
11:30 a.m. at Veteran’s Memorial Park in Grafton. Free lunch
at Downtown Pizza in Grafton, 11:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.
Family Movie Night — Save the date! September 8,

6:00 p.m. Movie: Trolls. Popcorn and s’mores on the patio
(weather permitting).

July 18 “Hey Honey, Darlin, Sweetheart, Y’all - Southerners. Thank you, so very much! 3,685 miles traveled;
scores of churches seen and staff interviews done; ordinary
folk with great stories, insights, and exceptional southern
hospitality. Thanks for toe tapping music, strong inviting
accents, patience and good manners. Thanks for fantastic BBQ, fresh catfish, grouper, snapper, crab, shrimp and
way too many biscuits. Thanks for helping me understand
the Confederacy from a southern perspective; teaching
me to listen more carefully not just speak a bit slower; for
teaching me unflinchingly about history I’d rather ignore or
stereotype: slavery. And thanks for reminding me that if I
talk freely and easily about all the things I love, I sure can
talk about Jesus easily too! Most of all - thank you to Lee
Ann for positively allowing & encouraging this, CUMC folk
for supporting me, and Lilly for a once in a lifetime gift.”

